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"Oh may the pw'r the gitties gie us
French Women Fighting Ever Since the
Revolution

"French women have bean învo/vad in
* paîîtîcs for some t wo hundred yaars, " says

Ms. Ncole Guillemet-More. producer of the
CBC radio French public affairs program
"Implosion" in Vancouver.

"Many women fought in the 1789
ravolution,"- she says, "and they have been
fightîng for their rights ever sinca."- In
France wamen did flot sacure the vote untîl
1945. A bort/on was illégal untîl lest year.

Frenchi women aarn an average ai 30 par
cent less than men.

But~ Ms. Guillemet-Mare thînks Frenchi
women mev have some adventages over
thosa in Canada. They enjoy same of the.
saearîght as Canadian woman. and then
some.

."The day care system i n France is unlîka
any other in the world,"- she notas. 'For
chu/dren under a year aId there is 'crache'
and 'maternel/a'. whîch is a kînd of
kindergartan wîth teachers and heafth cere.
for chi/dren up to school ae."

Mothers. "les femmes au foyer" get
substantial allowances if i'hey stay et home
wîth thaîr chi/dren. "t'sflot ,îust a baby
bonus either, - says Ms. Guillemet-More.
'7ts enough ta support themselves on.,"

Because Frenchi women lost thaîr
trusbends. fathers and brothers heavily in
the lest war, they maka sure i'li ir deuglitars
are educatad 50 tliey cen get jobs and
support themselvas. France lias an excellant
training pro gram for mîddle-aiged women
who are antering the labour merket for f/la
fîrst tîme,

"Women have always workëd outside
t/le home in France, Ncole Guillemet-More
notes. "Tlay wark crut af noessîf y. lt/is rot
quesfionad lîke if is liera in Canada. "

In 197 1. sama 36,.000 franc/aphone
women lîved ini 8, C. Unlike man>' aiMer
immigrant wamen. Franch-speaking
wornen are nat amp/a yed as muc/l in
marnuel labour. Teaching Frenchi and nur-'
sing as popular occupations (or t/lam in
Canada. 4

Nuraus Frenchi women in B. C, corne
(nom Quebec whora wamen gaîned f/le/r
nîglifs muchl lter (han af/ian Canadien
womaon. t/lis is due in part ta t/la stronig
i nfluence of the C/lunch on f/ le raeoa
waon int/la home.

"t/le is a eort of myst/c/sm thaf
perg/sts about mot/ier/ood, " saye M.
Ouillannet-More. "La bava/r niaqa//na
repataè deentl>'that 5b per cent ai Pran c/i
Cahédian marn teelwatnen are lapp/er /
the>' sta>' aIhome ,,lît/lkidà. "
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Even if the female spouse lias more
trainin g or is more /ikely to fînd work,
Michîko Sakato fînds that the maie, defined
as the head of the househo/d, is awarded the
opportunity to take the language course.

Besides language, she says the main
problem of women she encounters '..ç
employment and housing. The current
economic situation is large/y to blame, she
says. but she also cites active discrimination
by landiords and emp foyers.

Young women are stili groomed in
Japanese schoo/s and homes for a
successfu/ marriage. where they Iearn
crafts, f/o war arranging, the tea ceremony
and sewîng.

Canadian Women's News has recently
released a series of articles dealing with the
acceptance. or rejection. of Canadian
Ilcustoms- by British Columbia women of
variaus cultural backgrounds. What follows
is a compilation of those articles.

Michiko Sakoto regrets that Japanase
women shy away from working with thesa
ski/fs in Canada because they feel they "are
flot good enough" and "lif is on/y a homne
thîn g."-

Prom Sakato's point of viaw. Canadian
women eni.o y a mucli more liberated stat ue
thon Japanasa woman, Arrangedmarriagas
occur even in lier gene 'ration and many
Japanese wornan in Canada suffar from
isolation becausa thoir husbands still want
theîr wives to mainitain traditional values.

Divorce is easy to obtain in Japon andîis
popu/ar among Japanese males who pay
lit t/e or no support for ex-wives. However.
socia/ stigrma is atfached to dîvorced
worhefl.

Michiko Saokoto poirts ta a womn's
weak/y magazine where a/I the articles aré
vvriftan by Japanese mon, She sayq mno.t of
tha Japanese press is crifical of the womnns
movernrt, 5f77a11es if /5 in Japon.

Corng (rom a background w/iîch
err7phe6îzea the "horne" for womti, MW
Sakato axpréssos thé noëd for somte forrm ai
consciouiress-raisîng about thé womari's
niovoentn, betore the major/t y oi Japanes a
w4otteh can bagin f0a emorg tram t/la/r
isolation end infegrafa into t/éa Canadieni
com7munhf y.
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accepted. marriage and chi/dren are con-
siderad a "must".

According to Ms. Ip the major problemn
of Chinese immigrant women in Canada is.
"They are cauglit between their fami/y and
job responsibîlities. "In thîs regard. they may
not be much different than oz'her Canadien
women.

Middle-cless families in Hong Kong can
afford mai ds or 24 hour child care services.
In Canada.I /0w incoma femîlies can not
often afford day cara. aven if thara were
enough centres to go around

I know of a number of cases in which
the women did not want to stay at home and
dlean floors. " says Maggîe Ip. "Sha wes not
willing to g/va up lier way of lite or job for
leck of day caea the fami/y went back to
Hong Kon g."-

"In Hong Kong, Il she«notes, "avarythîng
is business. Women work out of nacessîty.
In tha past five years, tha deve/opment of
seconder y industry hes pro vided more jobs
for women but the women s movemant itse/f
is in its 'înfenc y"'.

Chinasa woman are flot very active
politice/ly. Ms. lp hersa/f is re/uctant to enter
municipal poli tics but sha says this is the
casa wîth Chînesa mon too. Until 1911l
Chînasa tradition or monarchy prec/uded
damocratic invo/vrnant. "Of course the
polîtîcal activity of woman in mainland
China is intense."I

"The middle-aga Cýhinese wamnan
belevas in the quiet revalution, " she seys.
"Many of tloiemtil/l wait to ex~press thinge to
me in prima e they would neyer say in public.
Thaîr solution ta woman's riglifS is to
con vince thoîr own families, especiaî/y their
sons. I

But the younlgàr geniere fion of Chinese
womerl barr in Canâda are different, " Èha
seys. "t/le> are utnderqoing a cultural
idanitfy cris/s. the>' do tiot belotig to tf/ lod
China or thea new."I

"t/la Ch/nae have itegratéd
succèsefull>' int a Canadien societ y but they
ara a hiphI>' Visible minanrty . tuaYoung
Ch/nase womnen ara ver>'concern idwith
nec/sm anid pi/g back f0 their roats,"I but
s/le âays, "ChitneSé femin/aýtse an id.<d6p.
t/on,."
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